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BASEBALL COACH PROCURED. 
"Tom" Dowd has Accepted 
Position for the Season. 
Thomas J. Dowd, the well-known 
baseball manager, has accepted the 
terms offered by the graduate advisory 
committee, and will coach the nine this 
spring. This is welcome news to Trinity 
men, as Mr. Dowd is a "past master" 
of baseball, with long experience both 
as a manager of professional teams and a 
coach of college nines. He has a 
remarkable record as a developer of 
young players, turning out a champion-
ship team at Williams, one year, from 
unknown material. 
Mr. Dowd will arrive in Hartford 
March 15th, and will remain with the 
team until June 8th, the date of the last 
game. This will be a great improve-
ment over the past two years, when the 
coach was unable to remain with the 
team throughout the season. 
After the college season is closed, 
Mr. Dowd is to scout for the Boston 
Americans. 
INTERVIEWS 
WITH FAMOUS PEOPLE. 
The "Tripod" discusses the New 
Dances with _Mme. Accordica. 
Despite the fact that the new dances, 
such as the "Turkey Trot" and the 
"Grizzly Bear", have called forth a 
vast amount of adverse criticism all 
over the social length and breadth of 
this country; despite the fact that our 
own fair college was made the target 
for ridicule, or at least publicity, for 
allowing these dances at the recent 
"Prom."; despite the many enemies 
among the socially inclined, which the 
use- in many cases the abuse-of these 
new dance-crazes has made: despite all 
these things there are a goodly number 
who have become t he sympathizers and 
adherents of this progressive dancing 
movement. 
The Tripod has previously refrained 
from making any comment on or 
entering into any discussion of the 
relative merits or demerits of these new 
dances, or their acceptance by the 
college dance committees, nor has it 
made any answer to the many and 
exaggerated newspaper articles which 
have directly or indirectly cast a blot 
upon the spotless character of Trinity 
dances in general, and 1913's "Prom." 
in particular. But The Tripod has not 
been idle. It has been busily collecting 
sufficient evidence to warrant a refuta-
tion of these base charges-for The 
Tripod is nothing if not the defender of 
and the responsible party for all the 
so-called "outrages" that are perpe-
trated within the realms of the college. 
With the end in view of preparing a 
defence which would have a distinctive 
and authoritativ!! tone,The Tripod selec-
ted one hundred names at random from 
"Who's Who", and, quite regardless of 
expense, sent its representatives broad-
cast to interview these chosen few with 
regard to their feelings about the recent 
innovations in the field of dancing. 
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SOPHOMORE SMOKER PLANS. 
Rosenbaum Author of Minstrel 
Show. 
The date for the sophomore smoker 
has been made April 19th. There will 
be a baseball game with Villa Nova 
on the 20th with a minstrel entertain-
ment in Alumni Hall in the evening. 
The minstrel play is under the direction 
of Rosenbaum and Spofford. The whole 
sophomore class is working to make it 
one of the best smokers ever held here. 
These representatives have just re-
turned, excused their cuts, and pre-
sented at The Tripod office an immense 
amount of data. The assorting and 
arranging in logical order of this vast 
confusion of material has finally been 
accomplished, and the following brief 
summary made: 
No. names sj:!lected from Who's Who 100 
Unheard of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 11 
Addresses unknown . . .. ...... . . . . .. 11 
Dead . ... . .. . ..... .. . . .......... .. 18 
Residence in South Sea Islands, Siberia, 
and foreign missions .. . .. .. ...... . 7 
Refusing interview ..... .. .... . ... . . 26 
Number interviewed .. .... .. ..... .. 15 
Of the 15 famous personages inter-
viewed, three vehemently defended the 
new dancing regime, and waxed as 
enthusiastic in their admiration for the 
"Turkey Trot" as they ordinarily do 
at the mention of woman suffrage, 
Roosevelt, or the high cost of living. 
We have only space enough to quote 
the substance of their opinions, but 
this we do gladly, and believe that in 
them may be found an all-sufficient 
answer ·to the cruel denunciations 
heaped upon our Prom. committee by 
inconsiderate journalists, who get dread-
fully "sourballed" over anything when 
they can create scandal by referring to 
it in derogatory terms. We shall 
consider their opinions separately. 
In this class of near-prominents who 
approve of Turkey Trotting and 
Grizzly Bearing, the first name we 
shall consider is that of Mme. Lillian 
Accordica, the Segunda Donna of 
Bagnerian operas. 
We had ·a long and nervous wait 
before we were assured that Mme. 
Accordica was in a sufficiently good 
humor to grant us an audience. She 
was really in excellent humor. The 
evening papers had been unusually 
extravagant in their praises of the great 
singer, her rheumatism had departed, 
her rehearsal was over and she had 
"nothing to do till tomorrow." Cer-
tainly she would talk for The Tripod. 
She approved of Trinity and its highly 
developed appreciation of opera, as 
evinced by the production of the 
"Pinker Lady." 
So we entered, all tuned up for the 
interview. She was buried pillows 
deep in a big high-backed morris chair, 
with a flimsy lace some-thing-or-other 
thrown artistically around . her prett y 
shoulders. She did not rise, but merely 
greeted us in a free-and-easy manner 
SCIENTIFIC CLUB STARTED. 
Professor Barrows Talks on 
Radium. 
A project which should prove of 
interest to the students in the science 
courses was started last Tuesday after-
noon by Prof. Barrows, about twenty 
undergraduates, professors and visitors 
being in attendance. It was proposed 
that fortnightly informal meetings 
be held, at which papers be read or talks 
given on various up-to-date scientific 
subjects, everyone being invited to 
contribute of his own store of informa-
tion on anything of interest. To start 
the program, Prof. Barrows gave a 
short talk on the progress of investiga-
tions of radium, dwelling especially on 
the theories of the connection between 
this material and volcanic eruptions, 
and in the origin of the planets. In an 
open discussion at the close of this talk, 
Prof. Morse described a few of the 
phenomena observed in connection with 
experiments with radium in biology, 
and experiments with the substance in 
the cure of cancer were explained. 
The next meeting will probably be 
held on the 19th of this month, and a 
definite notice will be posted before 
that time. Any student interested in 
scientific subjects will be welcomed. 
ll!l 
which put us immediately at ease, 
crossed her slippered feet, leaned her 
beautiful brown hair against the back 
of the chair and was ready to talk about 
anything. 
Of course we didn't start on the 
subject of the "Turkey Trot." Long 
generations of unsuccessful Tripod re-
porters have taught us the art of 
tact and discretion, especially in inter-
views with members of the fair sex. 
Madame Accordica is a very dignified 
and distinguished lady. Chances are 
that if we had walked right into her 
suite at the Appendix and said: "Mme. 
Accordica, what do you think of the 
'Bunny Hug'? she would have firmly 
pressed a secret button and then said 
to the answering servitor, "Jeems, show 
that large vulgar person out." 
No, indeed. The conversation start-
ed on "Sistan and Itrolde" and woman 
suffrage, and continued on a very high 
plane indeed for some minutes. In 
fact, it wasn't for a long time that we 
gradually and most artfully worked the 
drift of the conversation into the 
proper channels. We cut short our 
discussions on the doctrines of Mrs. 
Nation and Carrie Shankhurst, and 
descended gradually from Madame 
Accordica's triumph in "Lohengrin" to 
the opera ballet, thence via Hertrude 
Goffman and the Rushing Dancers to 
folk dancing, and finally the Turkey 
Trot reared its queer shaped head and 
bobbed invitingly at us. So we gently 
hinted that, if it weren't too presump-
tuous, The Tripod would like to hear 
Madame's opinion on the much-mooted 
question. Lillian surprised us by 
suddenly grasping the subject wit~ both 
(Continued on page 2) 
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P .RICE FIVE CENTS 
UNDERCLASS BASKETBALL. 
The 1914 basketball five defeated the 
team representing 1915 by the score of 
21 to 8, in the gymnasium, Thursday 
evening, March 7th. The game was 
fa~ter and more warmly contested than 
the score would seem to indicate. 
The first half was " nip and tuck," 
first one side and then the other gaining 
a lead of one or two points. When 
the whistle blew, the score stood: 
1914, 6; 1915, 4. 
Brainerd started off the second half 
for the freshmen with a basket that tied 
the score. The sophomores then • 
started a spurt and caged the ball five 
times in succession, before the freshmen 
could score a single point more. Shelley 
"broke the hoodoo" with a pretty 
basket in the last five minutes of play. 
This ended the freshmen's scoring, but 
the '14 men made a couple of baskets 
more "just for luck" before the fini sh. 










CF Brainerd, Shelley 
C Vizner, Hall 
RG Dunsford, McCue 
CG Shelley, Smith 
Goals from field: Moore, 3; Wroth , 3; 
Baridon, 2; Shelley, 1; Dunsford, 1; 
Lawlor, 1; Brainerd, 1. 
Goals from fouls: Dexter, 2; Brainerd, 
2; Moore, 1. 
Officials: Referee, Dr. Swan; Time-
keeper, Jewett, '13; Scorer, Cook, '12. 
ll!l 
PAPER BY MR. BRIGGS. 
The January number of" N ew Y ork 
Libraries," the organ of the libraries of 
the State of New York, contains a 
paper by Mr. Walter B. Briggs, setting 
forth the value of maps, and the need of 
a more extensive system of cataloguing 
them than exists in most libraries at 
present. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'06- Dr. Henry G. Barbour's address 
is now, care of Morgan Harjes & Co. , 
31 Boulevard Haussman, Paris, France. 
He expects to work this semester in the 
Pharmacological Institute of Professor 
Dr. Hans Meyer, Vienna. A reprint of 
some of Dr. Barbour's work was recently 
sent to the College library. 
ex-'12-In the December "Technology 
Architectural Record" of the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, is a 
beautiful design for a "school of medi-
cine at a Southern university, adminis-
tration building," drawn by F. N. Breed, 
ex-'12, which won t he distinctive hohor 
of "first first mention." This is Breed's 
second year in the Institute's scho l 
of design. 
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. OFFICE-1 SEABURY HALL. 
"NOW THEN, TRINITY." 
The approach of St. Patrick's Day 
fills the heart of the freshman with 
excitement, of the sophomore with 
doubt, of the junior with amusement, 
of the senior with weariness. Incidently 
it inspires a feeling of apprehension in 
the college officers and alumni, not to 
mention the tradesmen of the downtown 
district. The Senate feels the burden 
of its own importance, and solemnly 
promulgates a set of rules to govern this 
annual underclass exhibition of bar-
barism. 
We hear some one question, Why not 
call it "annual exhibition of underclass 
barbarism?" 
Shame on you, critic! You are a 
senior-accept the opprobrium that is 
your due. It is not the freshmen nor 
the sophomores who are barbaric. In 
fact they show their high degree of 
civilization in that they obey without 
a murmur the law imposed by their 
superiors. 
Nowadays a thing has to have a 
better reason for existing than merely 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
the assertion that "it has always been 
so." Let us hear a recounting of the 
benefits accruing to the college through 
this annual scrap. Let us consider 
carefully whether they have any worth 
against our certain knowledge that it is 
all very childish, very expensive, and 
· very cheap. 
(Continued from page 2. ) 
dainty hands and wringing out some 
strong figures of speech, straight from 
the shoulder, which conveyed · a lasting 
and clear impression of her views. 
She is an ardent admirer of the new 
dances. She believes that any effort 
to escape from the horrible monotony 
and the idiotic twirling of the waltz 
and two-step is a relief. And she 
thinks that college dance committees 
are woefully deficient in intelligence 
when they make up a dance program 
entirely of waltzes and two-steps. 
Madame Accordica believes that the 
average college man is endowed with a 
certain amount of brains, more or less 
athletic grace, and a soul. And she is 
convinced that it doesn't take much 
brains or grace to dance a waltz, and 
that "to spend four or five hours 
turning 'round and 'round and 'round, 
without variation, might be an interest-
ing occupation for a squirrel in a cage, 
or a monkey at a zoo, but it is hardly 
worthy of creatures who are supposed 
to possess souls." 
It is only to be expected, the Segunda 
Donna told us, that young people should 
try to escape from the dreary sameness 
of the round dances, "and if they go a 
bit too far, why the pendulum will swing 
back again". At the risk of being 
snil>bed for impertinence, we asked 
Lillian if she had ever seen the "Bunny 
Hug," or the "Grizzly Bear," or the 
"Turkey Trot." 
"No", said the singer, "but the names 
sound amusing and evidently some 
ingenuity has been used to evolve 
dances which bear such funny names." 
An ·all: of finality characterized the 
good lady's last speech, so before she 
could dismiss us herself, we thanked her 
profusely, guaranteed her free press 
notice the next time she should come to 
Parsons, and bade her adieu.' The 
roulette wheel of "Who's Who" had 
made good one of our 100 chances, 
anyway. 
(N. B. We ask Mr. W. R. Hearst's 
pardon. ) 
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That can be used for outdoor 
sports. Leather lined, leather 
sleeves, knitted collar and 
cuffs, four good-sized pockets. 
Priced at $11.00; a lighter 
coat, without knitted collar 
and cuffs, at $5.00 each. 
MACKINAW SHIRTS. 
Consult us about the best 
outfits for anything out-of-
doors - besides everything 
Men and Boys wear every-
where. 
Horsfall's 
93-99 ASYLUM STREET 
Connecting with 
140 TRUMBULL STREET. 
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind." 
• a a a a a a a I a a a 
j Attention, 
Gentlemen! 
SILK SOCKS FOR THE 
MEN. (Over 2500 are in-
cluded in this Great Annual 
Sale. ) You will find All-Silk 
and All-Silk with Lisle soles, 
heels and toes. The color 
choice is Black, Tan, Navy 
Green, Burgundy, Helio,- in 
fact, almost any shade you 
wish, as well as a few Whites. 
Values from $1.50 to $3.50 






General Theological Seminary 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will begin on the last 
Wednesday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate Coune 
for Graduates of other Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and other parti-
culars can be bad from 
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS, 
D. D., LL. D., Dean • . 
GYMNASIUM GOODS, 
FOOT BALL GOODS, 
PUNCHING BAGS AND 
BOXING GLOVES. 
Gustave Fischer Company 
236 ASYLUM STREET. 
If you are looklnla for a real 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
try 
THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP 
12 Chairs 
HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING 
Manlcurlna Suralcal Chiropody 





Randall & Blackmore 
~igq -dass Jnrtraiiurt 
11 PRATT STREET HARTFORD 
P. H. BILLINGS 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Popular Prices. 
9 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Corner Main and Pearl Streets, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $750,000. Surplus $600,00t 
Meigs H. Whaples, President. 
John P. Wheeler, Treasurer. 
Arthur P. Day, Secretary . 
Hosmer P. Redfield, Ass't Treasurer._ 
Olds & Whipple 
Ranges and Heating Stoves 
Our Leader is "The Richmond". 
THE RANGE THAT BAKES. 
164-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS 
Also Full Line of Favors. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Successor to Simons & Fox, 
240 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN 
We do general Banking as well as all 
kinds of Trust business. We solicit 
accounts from College Organization~ · 
and Individuals. 
Let us do your Banking for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretar11. 
For Good Photos 
Call on 
J. FRED DUNN:~, 
759 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD 
GROUPS A SPECIALTY. 
BIENSTOCK'S 
JEFFERSON PHARMACY 
990 Broad Street, cor. Jefferson, 
Is the nearest and best equipped 
Drug Store. 
P. 0. Station No. 11. 
NOWADAYS IT'S 
"QUALITY CORNER" 
FOR YOUR HATS, CLOTHES 
AND FURNISHINGS. 
The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co. 
ASYLUM AT TRUMBULL 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 




Group Work a Specialty. 
1030 Main Street Hartford Conn. 
PRICE IS ALWAYS RIGHT 
A trial order will make you a 
regular customer. 
"COAL THAT IS COAL." 
W.C.Mason& Co.,1nc. 




(None Better for $3.00) 
SIGNS, AWNINGS, 
TENTS, FLAGS 
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS. 
Also Full Line of Favors. 
F. B. SKIFF & CO. 
40-42 ANN STREET, HARTFORD 
We offer a large assortment of 
Furniture 
for the College Man's Room. 
C. C. Fuller 
Company 
40-56 Ford Street. 
Overlooking Capitol Grounds. 
•· . 
The Connecticut 




No class of men need life 
insurance more than do 
professional men. As a rule, 
the income of a professional 
man is largely, if not wholly, 
dependent on his brain, and 
when the activity of the mind 
ceases, his income ceases, or 
is at once greatly reduced. 
The Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
offers to the professional man 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, or for a 
specified term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part, at least, of the income 
to which they were accus-
tomed during his lifetime, a 
contract perfectly suited to 
these needs. 
For further information, 
address the Company or any 
of its agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
HenryS. Robinson, Vice-Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Secretary. I I 
I ·• 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
allumrti Jaote£). 
'72-The Rev. Dr. F. W. Harriman, 
rector of Grace Church, Windsor, and 
secretary of the Diocese of Connecticut, 
has been granted six months' leave of 
absence by his parish. Dr. and Mrs. 
Harriman expect to sail from New York 
for England on April 23rd. 
'81-The Rev. E. P. Newton, Trinity, 
formerly of Valdez, Alaska Mission, 
who has recently accepted the rectorship 
of Christ Church, Hyde Park, N. Y., 
was married to Miss Carolina Burton 
Hart, of New York City, on February 
the eighth in Calvary Church, New 
York. 
'96-William A. Eardeley has issued 
the first number of a series of genealogi-
cal pamphlets on town records. The 
'first number contains data from Dan-
bury, Conn. Other series to be pub-
lished include tombstone records, church 
records, Bible records, probate records, 
and genealogies. Mr. Eardeley is a 
well-known authority on these matters. 
'02-Prof. E. S. Merriam announces 
the arrival, on Jan, 13, 1912, of a son, 
Joseph Grafton Merriam. 
'04-Theodore N. Denslow has re-
signed his position as director of religious 
instruction in the Central Y. M. C. A., 
Philadelphia, to go to New York, where 
he will act as sales correspondent for a 
large firm. 
__...==-. 
./1 gatltenitg 1it g,1fy s room.. 
"When good fellows get to-
gether" there's always a call 
for Fatima Cigarettes. 
Incorporated 1825. 
The Connecticut River 
Banking Company 
South Corner Main and Pearl Streets 
Hartford, Conn. 
ALL BANKING FACILITIES. 
Deposits and Business Received by 
Mail Given Prompt Attention. 
Capital, $150,000.00. 
Undivided Profits over $220,000.00. 
PLUMBING 
COAL AND GAS RANGES, 
ROOFING, GAS MANTLES. 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
Tel. 2048. 257 ASYLUM STREET. 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
688 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD 
OTTO BRINK, 
THE COLLEGE BARBER 
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
996 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD 
Corner Jefferson Street. 
When Dealing with Advertisers 
Please Mention The Tripod 
With em:h'!acftage of Fatima )IOU gel a pennant 20 for 
coupon, 2 of J»hich secure a handsome felt 15 




111c.-2 for ~11c. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
Ask your dealer for our Reliable 
ATHLETIC GOODS. 
SWEATERS SKATING CAPS 
COAT SWEATERS STOCKINGS 
THE HITCHCOCK & CURTISS KNITIING CO. 
Hartford, Conn. 
HENRY ANTZ 
First Class Barber Shop 
Opposite Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company's Building 
27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 
GEMMILL, BURNHAM 
& COMPANY, Inc. 
Men's Outfitters. 
Custom Tailoring. 
66 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
Mention to Advertisers, 
THE TRIPOD 
Newton's Coal Office 
is at 
15 PEARL STREET, corner Main St. 
Buy a ton of their hard, clean Lehigh 
and get a present of the latest novelty-
a Magazine Safety Matchbox. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS 
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity, '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00. 
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law. 
36 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone, Charter 1838. 
SHERWOOD PRESS 308 Pearl Street Opposite Y. M. C. A. 
Book';:a:;'.!!Ioas PRINTERS 
Order of Dancea of Banking and 
Office Stadonery Insurance Forma 
Factory Blanlta 
P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S. 
759 MAIN STREET, 
Corner of Pearl. 
Hours: 
8.30 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 5.30 p. m. 
Crane's Linen lawn 
and many other 








Make a Specialty of the better 
classes of work. 
+ 
Monotype Composition 
for the trade. 
+ 
284 ASYLUM STREET 
Prlntera of THE TRIPOD 
THE EDWARD BALF CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS. 
Sand, Crushed Stone, 
Trucking, Excavating. 
26 STATE STREET, HARTFORD. 
The Quality Flower Shop 
R. S. Gladwin, Proprietor. 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
fl2 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone, Charter 151. 
A RATHSKELLER 
Downstairs for Private Parties, 
Dinners and Banquets. 
SMOKE & BUCK, 
ItO Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
DINNER WARE 
TOILET WARE 
Lamp Goods, Kitchen Furnishings, 
especially for Clubs, Lodges, etc. 
The Mellen & Hewes Co. 
715 Main Street, Waverly Building 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
144 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 
New York San Francisco Chicago 
Providence Cambridge 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE GARDE 
ASYLUM AND HIGH STREETS. 
Entirely New and Modern. 
Conducted on the European and 
American Plans. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
:·······································~ i TRINITY COLLEGE i 
+ HARTFORD, CONNECfiCUT. + 
+ THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been + 
: purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study. : 
+ THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological, + + are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments. + 
+ SPECIAL ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, + + Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine. + 
t EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, ++ 
• Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. + 
+ A large list of valuable scholarships and prius may be found in the Annual Catalogue. + 
: For Catalogues and Information, address the President, ~ 
+ or the Secretary of the Faculty. + 
: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t 
James Albert Wales, '01 
Bartlett-Wales Co. 
ADVERTISING 
in Magazines and Newspapers 
Selling Plans Prepared 
Business Literature, etc. 
381 FOURTH AVE., NEW YORK 
CLOTHES 
Have your next Suit or Overcoat 
made by a Custom Tailor at 
David Stein & Son 
WATERBURY, CONN. 
Watch for our representative 
r;;;;~~~~;;;·i 
Wanted-Young men between 
the ages of 20 and 35 to take a 
course in the "RICHMOND" 
School of Salesmanship. The 
instruction is gi"ven by corre-
spondence, and the tuition is free. 
Each candidate must furnish 
two or more first-class references 
as to habits and honesty. Ap-
pearance and general education 
must be above the average. 
An opportunity will be given 
students to sell "RICHMOND" 
Vacuum Cleaners on a commission 
basis while they are taking the 
course. All who can pass the 
final examination will be given a 
salaried position with unlimited 
chance of promotion. Present 
trained salesmen earn from $20 to 
$50 per week. No past selling 
experience necessary. 
A fine opportunity for students 
I 
who are working their way 
through school. 
+ Richmond Sales Co., 
~ 103 Park Avenue, New York 
+ ++llll++tt+t+t+ll++lllllt 
To Students, Artists, Architects. The Wm. H. Post 
Carpet Company 
We beg to call your attention to our 
line of the different materials you use. 
Give us a Call. ,. 
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO. 
153 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
219 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
CARPETINGS, RUGS, 
Tele hone, Charter 4360. WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY 
'THE 
SPtOOTHEST TOBACCO 
THE senior looks with pleasure on his 
college life-the close friendships-the 
good old times. Sentiment will continue to 
wreath memories with the curling smoke 
from the old pipe, and Velvet, dear old 
Velvet will go with hiM to the end; Velvet from 
old Kentucky-mellowed in the grim old ware-
houses-two years of aging-getting rid of harsh-
ness, becoming the smoothest of all smokes. 
Men will come and men will go and Velvet will 
always go with them-what better testimony of 
worth? 
At all dealers. 
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